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T in Battle for Germany...,..,Satiety and CIu6a
By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Roseburg Indians

Defeat Reedsport
Braves, 14 to 6

The Roscburg Indians won a
hard earned decision from the
Reedsport Braves by a score of
14 to 6 in a spectacuar football
game on Finlay field Friday
night. The Indians kept their op-

ponents on the defensive through-
out the greater part of the battle.

Reedsport scored the first
touchdown early in the second
period after missing an earlier
scoring opportunity when Dewitt

W. C. T. U. HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The W. C. T. U. met Wednesday
afternoon al Ihe attractive home
of Mrs. George Leeper on South
Kane street with Mrs. Annie L.
Russell, president, conducting the
business session. Mrs. Len B.
Fishback presented a very lovely
devotional service and Mrs. E.
F. Waggoner, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Harold Bourock,
sang a beautiful Thanksgiving
song.

Plans were made to pack the
annual Chrislmjis box for the
Chiklrens Farm Home at Corval-li-

at the next meeting lo be held
on Dec. 20. Members are also re-

quested to bring their dues at
this meeting.

Mrs. Lccpcr was elected treas-
urer to take the place of Mrs.
Fred Fisher, who is spending Ihe

Practically the entire brass section ot the U. S. Army fighting against the Germans Is assembled In this unusual photo, takeu at, un unapeuiiied
lomtlon Ui Belgium. Fromt row, left to right: Lt. Geu. Ueorge fattun Jr. Innd Army; Lt. Oeu. uinur iliudley, lih Aruiy; Oen. Uwigni u.
Uuiiiaiuwer, supreme commander; Lt. Ueii. Courluey Hudges, First Army. Becuua row: Muj. Uiu. vniimiii tveeii, irst. Army, Muj. (Jeu. Cannes
Cui leu, luth Corps; MaJ. (Jeu. J. Laugiilou Uulluis, 6cveiiU Corps; Muj. Oeu. Leunaiu Ueruw, fdtli Corps; Maj. Ueu. Elwuod yuusuUa, nimn
Figiiler Coiumaud. Third row: Maj. Cien. Leven Allen, Brig. Uen. cnuries Han iuiu ting. Ueu. Truman Thorsou, all memuers ol Ueu. Hooges'

First Army stall. They assembled to meet King Oeorge of England.
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VI otsenbkr LG Morris
Snlgge C Cookson
jasKey RG Dailey
Vtarsters RT Morrin
Mterbury RE Pinion
Currier Q Mooney
Pollard LH Dewitt
fames RH Dlehl
Scallon F Collver

Score by periods:
Roseburg .0 7 7 014
Reedsport 0 6 0 06

Reedsport scoring: Touchdown,
Mooney.

Roseburg scoring: Touchdowns,
Pollard 2. Points from try after
touchdowns, Jnmes 2 (place
kicks).

Substitutions: Roseburg Harri-
son, Carter, Colley, Walker, Lan
ders, Kennerlv, Bashford, Mitch-
ell, Rodgers, Niblett, Sullivan, L.
Marsters, Harvey, Benson;
Reedsport Byars, Howard,

Fj t downs. Koseourg ll,
USP0'1 l:

L, YaEds gained rushing (net):
Rosebure 20i- - Reedsport 66.

Forward passes attempted:
Roseburg 4, Reedsport 10.

Forward pisses completed:
Reedsport 5.

yards trained hv fni-w- nacno
Roseburg 0, Reedsport 30.

Yards lost attempted forward
passes: Roseburg 14, Reedsort 0.

Passes intercepted: Roseburg 1.
Yards gained, runback inter-

cepted passes, Roseburg 4.

Punting averages: Roseburg
27, Reedsport 36.

Total yards all 'kicks returned:
Roseburg 21, Rgedsport 34.

Yards lost by penalties: Rosc-
burg 20, Reedsport 0.

Army-Nav- y Grid Battle
Switched to Baltimore

BAT TIMOR Nm, is nm
Tnc Army and' Wav switched
!?eT,tr5"0-??!,footba- rivalryto Baltimore today.

Beyond the simple announce-
ment that the Dec. 2 tilt, on
which may hln?e the nntinnnl
collegiate championship, would
take place here before 71,000 fans
instead of Annapolis, where 0

would have watched, there
was little to be known or how
much it would cost to see the
fray.

Sixth War Loan drive officials
said with confidence that a war
bond purchase would be requisitefor admittance with a ticket, but
the Navy announced no such planin laying down the rules for the
mad scramble sure to developfor the much-prize- ducats, with
the asking price standing at $4.80
each plus 25 cents for postageand handling and a limit of four
to the applicant.

Those details will be ironed out
in Washington today.

Landis Offered 7 Years
More as Baseball Czar

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 (APV
K'enesaw Mountain Landis, who
observes his 78th birthday Mon-
day, can enforca his rigid rule
over baseball until he is 86 yearsold if he want to accept the vote
ot confidence extended him yes-
terday hv Hie Amni-ica- onrl 'Mo.
tionai leagues.

A joint committee of the two
circuits yesterday voted to ree- -

ommend Landis'
,

'Ihrt action
spread rumors that a new author
ity would be proposed bv the
Joint committee to supplant Lan-
dis, who was installed as com-
missioner 24 years ago.

Landis, in a liospilal here since
Oct. 2 for a physical cheek-u-
and rest, will finish his current
term Jan. 12, 194(5.

(At1 I utvtilwtii)

INTER-8- STUDY CLUB
HAS DELIGHTFUL MEETING
AT HAMPTON HOME TUESDAY

Mrs. R. B. Hampton very gra-
ciously entertained the Inter-S-
StUdv cluh at a lovelv nnn o'clock
dessert-luncheo- at her attractive
home in Laurelwood Tuesday.
rseauuiui nouquets ot enrysantne -

mums were arranged about the
rooms-
r..

R. R. Brand, Mrs Paul Geddes,
Mrs. George Churchill, Mrs. Theo
Bond, Mrs. E. S.' Hall Mrs. Alva
Laws, Mrs. Delmar Ramsdeli, j

Mrs. John Ulrich, Mrs. J. E.!
Young, Mrs. W. Howard Pattison,
Mrs. Paul Elliott, Mrs. C. M.jStark and the hostess, Mrs.
Hampton.

Tlie afternoon's program on
"Education for Rehabilitation"
was very ably and interestingly
presented by Mrs. Ramsdeli. Tlie
club will meet at a o'clock
dessert-luncheo- Nov. 28, at the
home of Mrs. Theo Bond on
Moore street with Mrs. V. V.

iHarpham in charge of Ihe pro-- ,

gram topic, Our Forests in the
Future.
MRS. FREDERICK CHAPMAN
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
AT DESSERT-SUPPE-

Salmon pink single chrysanthe- -

mums, floating in a larce nlato'
and tall white tapers graced the
beautifully decorated
oil''0 "s tl by Mls- Frederick
Chapman, Jr.. Friday evening,

jwr.en she graciously entertainedher hridgi. L.UD ;,t a lovely seven- -

thirty o'clock dessert-suppe- r at
Ihe:- attractive home in Laurel- -

wood. Large bouquets of e.xni- -

"

STUDY CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY j

AT BELLART HOME

Mrs. Thclma Bellart was a

very gracious hostess Friday,
when she entertained the Green's
Sluily club al a delirious polluck
luncheon at her home in Happy
valley. Covers were placed lor:
Mr. and Mrs. L. le Marsters. Mr.
and Mrs Bellart. Mrs. Bella
Holm. M Besse Lounsbury and
son. Dean; Mrs. Knuiv Fisher.
Mrs. Lucy Mers and son. Dale.
Mrs. Agnes 'J'ellord. .Mrs. Margar-
et Burt. Mrs. Wao Burt. Mrs. I Un-

tie Piper and Mrs. Xurma Mag-ness- .

During the alternoon. i!v la
dies worked on ariii-Ir- lor Ihe
bazaar, which will be held lice. IV

A food sale will be Iiehl in run
neetion wilh rhe lancywork salr
anil haaar. The rrporl
that a largr assortment o! beau-
tiful and us;'iul gills are beini:
marie lor :he rale.

At the close of tin- afternoon.
Mrs. Lounsbury i nvii fd the gnuio
to meet at her home at a 12:.'ln
potluck luncheon Nov.

MERRYGO-ROUN- CLUB
ENTERTAINED AT LOVELY
LUNCHEON ON WEDNESDAY

broke through center lor a 0-

yard run to the Roseburg
line, where the Indians held for
downs and kicked out to the 35.
But the Braves were not to be
denied and completed four sue
cessivc passes to the Roseburg

stripe, from which point
Dewitt and Mooney pushed out
the necessary yardage for a
touchdown, Mooney carrying the
ball on the scoring play. A line
plunge for the extra point fell
short of the goal line,

The Indians promptly went out
in front with a sustained march
down the field, driving for four
consecutive first downs to reach
pay dirt, with Polland packing
the ball on the scoring play.
James kicked the extra point to
give Roseburg a lead of 7 to 6.

A penalty and fumble cost the
Indians a scoring chance after
recovering a Reedsport fumble
as the first half ended.
Pollard Scares Winner

Dressing room strategy duringthe rps' period apparently was ab.
sorDea Dy tne Indians, who re- -

"uu " e neiu 10 puncn over
another touchdown in a series of
plays following the kickoff, Pol- -

lard drivine an slant off
lc sc' lames Doote d the

ball tin ough the uprights again,ne extra point to put fhe In- -

dians out in front 14 to 6.
Roseburg started another

march down the field a few mo-
ments later, after Reedsport had
failed to gain ground following
the kickoff, but after driving
from their own line to the
Reedsport 34, the attack bogged
down.

A pass interception bv Knieee
ln l)0nlnR the fourth quar
ter roohed Reedsport of a scor
ing oportunity after Pollard's at-

tempted punt was blocked and
recovered by Reedsort in .

Knigpe inlcrcoDted Dewitt's
pass Intended for Diehl, but an
offside penalty nullified a beauti- -

ful run on the next play
and Roseburg elected to punt the
ball out of bounds on the Reeds- -

Dnrt Klrino
Subs Given Action

Coach Ingram snhstlintofl frpp.
ly throughout the last quarter,
giving all members of his squad
a chance to play in the last home
game, neither team making a
serious scoring threat

Tlie Braves, playing their first
game under lights, also were
handicapped by the absence of
Cairns, regular fullback, who

poii on tne aeiensive, attnougnDewitt had tlie best of the
rtll-S- , Ullf III I lilt III lfHIIII'n C KK KC

being blocked. But the Roseburg
kicker hit the cr.ffin corner twice
witn well-lace- boots, one goingout of bounds on the Reedsport

line,
lineups and summary:

Roseburr Pos. Reprisnon
lones L5 Smtih
:rell LT Thornton

RIVERSDALE HAPPY HOUR
CLUB HAS ENJOYABLE
AFTERNOON MEETING

The Rivcrsdale Happy Hour
club met Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Everett Wlmer with Mrs.
Vance Cox as Beauti-
ful bouquets of chrysanthemums

,'were arranged about the rooms.
The flowers were from the gar-
den of H. B. Church.

At a delicious
luncheon was served, after
which a business meeting was
conducted by Mrs. Wimer,

The club was entertained by
"Professor" the Spit dog of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Pfaf f, who play-
ed piano and sang as well as
doing numerous other tricks.

Those enjoying the afternoon
with Mrs. Wimer and Mrs. Cox' were: Mrs. J. H. Howe, a guest,
and Mrs. Edwin Booth, Mrs. W.
E. Buell, Mrs. T. R. Burr, Mrs.

' Faye Conn, Mrs. Dale Guiley,
Mrs. Robert Harmon, Mrs. Hcrt
Kruse, Mrs. W. E. Oil, Mrs. Horn-

' er Pfaff, Mrs. C. A. Lec and Mrs.
- Ned Dixon.
." The club will hold its annual
Christmas party at a seven

"o'clock dinner at the Roscburg
Country clubhouse the evening
of Dec. 13, at which time the hus-
bands will be guests. Gifts will

; be exchanged.
; ft. A. E. CLUB HAS

DELIGHTFUL AFTERNOON
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY

The Roseburg Art and Embroi
dery club met al the home of
Mrs. Lucie Ingels Wednesday aft- -

Ornoon with Mrs. C. H. Bailey
graciously acting as hostess.

were made for the annualSlans
parly. A lovely gift ex-

change was enjoyed and fancy-wor-

and visiting were the diver-
sions of the social hour.

Later Mrs. Bailey served deli-
cious refreshments to: Larry
Fredrlckson and Jean Leach,
guests, and Mrs. George Cluck.
Mrs. Alfred Ncal, Mrs. Frank
Bergh, Mrs. A. D. Hawn. Mrs.

1 William Bailey, Mrs. L. Napier.
Mrs. Henry Worthlngton, Mrs.
Lucie Ingels, Mrs. J. G. Stephen-
son, Mrs. C. W. Lawson, Mrs.
Charles Poirot, Mrs. Kent, Mrs.
T. Hoffmelster, Mrs. Glenn Cox
and Mrs. H. F. Snyder.

Assisting Ihe hostess were:
Mrs. Ingels and Mrs. William
Bailey. Decorations for the affair
were carried out by the use of
lovely chrysanthemums and ferns

The club will meet Dec. 6 at the
home of Mrs. Cluck and Mrs. Ar
glo Beels acting as hostess,
w. s. of s. s. has flfiaaiFINE MEETINvi

' YONCALLA The regul ir
meeting of the W. S. C. S. of the
Yoncalla Methodist church was
held Wednesday afternoon, with
the president, Mrs. Perry Smith,
presiding. The meeting was open-
ed with the group singing, "Beau-
tiful (Hour of Prayer," followed
by the scripture lesson, 3lth
Psalms. The treasurer reported
$78 was cleared at the election
day dinner when a chicken pie
dinner was served.

Plans were made to hold their
regular Christmas bazaar on the
61 h of Dec. starting at 2 p. m.
and continuing through with a
tamale supper at 6 o'clock and a
program at 8. The ladies have
embroidered a quill and that wit
be sold, also there will be several
booths with fancy work, candy,
rlc. Mrs. Smith with Mrs. Par-
sons and Mrs. Stoute are In
charge of the program. Mrs. Hal
Turpin and Mrs. Rychard are in
Charge of Ihe grab bags and Mrs.
Edes Is In charge of the fancy
work. Donations of any fancy
work will be greatly appreciated
Mrs. Avery Lassweil is in charge
of the young people's candy
booth. Keep this date open and
be. sure and attend.
FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
ENJOYS MEETING AT
HULBERT HOME RECENTLY

The Friendlj- Circle club met
Wednesday aflernoon at t

of Mrs. Adrian Hulhcrt.
Christmas activities were plan
ned for the next meeting, which
will be pnlnyed at a

USB
NEW TREE FARM Hult Lumber company forest lands are dedicated as Lane county's sixth
tree farm. Julius Hult, firm's head, finishes planting the sign. Watching are, left to right, H. J.
Cox, secretary-manage- r of the Willamette Valley Lumbermen's association; William Tugman,
managing editor of the Eugene Register-Guar- and Hult's sons, Nils and Carrol.

1 1 S.. Army Chiefs
rat -:-:a t -

on Leyte

Unbowed

in

l

;pe.
As iJrt.

';tUri Vhk;iluv. a Lib. ;v i,

Army Nurses

winter in Eugene.
Tea was served during the so-

cial hour by the hostesses, Mrs.
W. H. Carter and Mrs. Louis
Kohlhagen, Sr. The table was rov--

ercd by a very beautiful lace
cloth and centered with an at--

tractive arrangement of chrysan-
themums.

P. N. G. CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING
THURSDAY EVENING

The P. N. G. club met Thurs-
day evening at the Recce home on
East Washington street with Mrs.
Ruth Recce and her two daugh-
ters, Mrs. William Mills and
Mrs. Glen Beach, and Mrs. Oli-

ver L. Johnson hostesses al a
lovely seven-thirt- o'clock dessert
supper

Covers were placed lor: Mrs
T. H. Bloom, Mrs. .1. K. Dent
Mrs. Sig Fell, Miss Ina Farns-worth-

Mrs. Fi'cd Goff. Mrs. Hai-

ry F. Hal field, Mrs. J. Earl Pick-
ens, "Mrs. Harry Rapp, Mrs. Ef-li-

Sehwarz, Mrs. Harry Taylor.
Mrs. Lee Williams and the lour
hostesses.

Miss Farnsworth conducted a
business meeting and committees
were apionlcd lor the annual
Christmas turkey banquet to be
held at li:.') o'clock Dec. 21 at
the I. O. (). F. hall.

SUNSHINE CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE AFTERNOON
MEETING ON THURSDAY

The Norlhside Sunshine club
met Thursday aflernoon at the
home of Mrs. Margaret Pender-grass- .

Lovely bouquets of fall
flowers decorated the table and
rooms.

A short business meeting was
conducted by Mabel Patterson,
after which bingo was played
with Mary Princen winning the
grand prize. Visiting and sewing
were also enjoyed.

Al Ihe tea hour, delicious re-

freshments were served by the
hostess lo: Mrs. Mabel Patterson.
Mis. Enore Fisher, Mrs. Eva Wil-

kinson. Mrs. Marv Princen. Mrs.
ra Worthingtnn. Miss liernaiiine

Princen and Mrs. Clara Sliewig.
The next meeting will be held

Nov. 30 (instead or the Zhil on
account ol Ihe Thanksgiving hol-

iday! at the home cd Mrs. Kuth
Beecrofl.

MRS. J. L. YARN ALL
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE
CLUB ON MONDAY

Airs. J. I.. Yaruall very
entertained ln-- bridge

chili al a charming dessert-suppe-

al her apartment at the Ho-

tel rmpqua .Monday evening.
Roses and chrysant hemunis lorni-o-

a veiy lovely moiit" tor Ihe oc-

casion.
Cover-- wrre pl.rrt-,- loi .Mrs.

T. H. Virden. Mrs. I'.. It. Mrt.ger
and .Miss Ila Lauhach, quests, and
Mrs. I.. W. Metger. Mrs. M.
Kin-- , Mrs. A. E. Kent. Mrs. It. I..
Whipple and t In hostess. Mrs.
Yarnall.

Cuntr.irl bridge was rnimcd
during the pleasant evening hours
with Miss Lauhaih winning Ihe
guest prize and Mrs. Itiec win
ning Ihe cluh prize
BETA SIGMA PHI
HOLDS MEETING

The regular meeting of the
Beta Sigma Phi was held Wed
ncsdav night at the home d Bo

which was based around poetry
and music. Alter the meeting re-

freshments wen; served.
The next regular meeting will

he held Decrmlx'r (. and a des
serf supper will be given al the
home o( Lois I pdike. Nov. ,tn

Those present at Wednesla 's
meeting were: Amanda Ander-
son. Uettyjane Davis. F.lcanor
Carlson, Virginia Hiordan, Atha
lie Tavlor, Ailene Inlow, Miriam
Allen, Gladys Hart, Helen Saar.
Conine Moon. Yvonne Brown,
Ali o Virginia Hanes, lionita Skill
ine and Lois Fpdiko

onion cniysantnemums were ar- - suttered a sprained ankle in prac-- i
ranged about the rooms. lice Thursday.Covers were placed for: Mrs. E. Pollard's kicking was an im-- ;
L. Harvey of Glendale and Mrs. portant factor in keeping Reeds- -

m... .,.,,......: .,..iV::'''V,n l at 10:.W a. m.

o'clock potluck dinner al Iheimta Skillitig with
home of Mrs. Ella Moore. All Danes as hostess,
members and their families are) llenlen Saar was in charge of
invited. tin- - entertainment program

(EA Trltiiholo)
Two U S Annv nurses. I.t. Jean Harder Ueft of Salmon Idaho mi I

Norn liouu-ivi- ol Aiaioon. n. u, oanoaBi' a casually on is.nac.
Ten ttnvs utirr Cm. Mai-Ar-t lull's Iroops landrd, they anuctl una r: u:i
trtnpr.nm tuvsnllnl in rmtirdral lis fin.t Army mirsf null ki
I'hlUiipines. Plioto by NEA-Ar- pluitogrupher Pii.si tor w.,r

t'lrlurr Pool.

, ami lM.s. A.
:G. Henninger. Mrs. Marshall Pen- -

- . J HI . itll S .. II
McDermott, Mrs. S. J. Cooner.
'rs. O. J. Hess, Mrs. Frederick

i ui ier ana ine Hostess, Mrs.
Chapman.

Contract bridge was in play
during the pleasant evening hour's
wiih Mrs. Hess and Mrs rnn,vi- -

winning the score prizes. i

Louis Ocar LaBumbard
Dies ot Garden Valley

Louis ( scar LaBi;mbaid. IM.
ned today at his home on
oe Garden Valley road as the

ol a heart ailment.
Born Oct. 17. 1SS0, at Fgg Har-

l:i:r. Wis., he came to Roscburga year and a half ago from
'

Marshfield. fin-- .

I lis w ife survives.
Funeral services will he eon--

hv the Rev. Mr. Sponcelal the Rrisohuic I'nderlakine

.Monday, interment wi fo How
th Ma,iic ,.i.

LOCAL NEWS

Sijtherlin Visitor Mrs, E. L.
Cooper w.-i- a Suthilin visitor in
losehurj4 Thursday.

Glide Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Barker vere Glide visitors
in Koselun l today.

Attends to Business Mrs. '

to business,
in Kosebu! Thursday.

Business Visitor p. Love
ol Gardm Valh-- was a business
visitor- in today.

On Business Mis. il. I.. Mat-

t:."s of Suti'i-'ili- was in Rose
but'L; today on

Sutherlin Visitor Mrs. Prod
Pietniann was a Sutherlin visi-- '
tor in RuM-nu- r Thursday.

Transacts Dusmess Mrs. El-

iaboth P.ipp Sutherlin trans-
aetcd buMn's in Rose bit ri,' Tburs-
dav.

Trcm Glendale Mr and Mrs.
R Crad iof-- vvere busines: i5

I'nv in i; tndav trnm
GltMidnlr

N. of W to Hold Dinner Ui
!;ic eirelc, N'o. 19, Neifihliorv ol
Woodera ft members are invited '

i:i attend i .:.10 potluek dinner
Mondav e eniiu at the I. O. O
F. hall.

Sprites at Meeting Miss Van
Wakes, noted tournalist, writ

m and traveler, was a s(eaker
Ihursday noon at the meeting ol
tiie Pelta Kappa Gamma national
hnor i foi '..om'n in rdn
union.

Birthday gifts were given to
the members having birthdays in
the last quarter, after which gam
cs were played and delicious re
freshmenls were served. The
beautiful birthday cake, made by
Mrs. Digby, was served.

Those present were: Mrs. Per
sis Vowel. Miss June Bmen. Mrs.
Ada Rodgers, Mrs. Grace Digby.
Mrs. Margaret Pfaff, Mrs. Grace
Bowen. Mrs. Clara Stiewig, Mrs.
Klin Moore, Mrs. Lena l'laff.
members, Mrs. Dan Wann anil
Mrs, Denton, guests, and the host-rss- .

Mrs. Huliert.

,
ler, Mrs. Emery Baker, entertain-- :

od at a charming one o'clock;
luncheon at Ihe former's home
Wednesdav for the Merry-Go-Fal- l

Round cluh. flowers carried
out a pretiv motif for the oeca-
sion.

Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Wohlforth, mother of the two hos-

tesses, and Mrs. Frank Ashley.
guests, and Mrs. .7. Earl Pickens.
Mrs. D. H. Morgan, Mrs. Mable P.
Taylor, Mrs. George Johnson,
Mrs. W. H. Carter. Mrs. J. R. Wil
son. Mrs. R. D. Kleisl, Mrs. Roy
Burks, Mrs. Howard Carnes, Mrs.
Earl Smith and children. Sally
and Donald: Mrs. Clav Smith and'Mrs. Jack Suksdorf.

The cluh will meet Nov. 1'9 al a
1:3(1 dessert-luncheo- at the home
of Mrs. Taylor on Roberts street

Roseburg with Mrs. Kleist act-

ing as hostess.

LOYAL LEADERS CLASS
HAS POTLUCK SUPTIR

Ihe Loal Leaders e!.i-- s of the
Fust Christian church enimed
its monthly politick dinner at Ihe
church Thuisdav eenin with
Mr. and Mis. Short and
Mr. and Mrs. laticsl Higginboth-a-

as boas and hest'-ssoc- . Thf
tahlr: r I.M'or,itM with ivl'!
;!nd wllttt li!inth( ini!ns mu1

od. w hit
ift.viiiL th fim itt.
KMitieit !lv 'I MKT l t al sfMiior
till! h sthi-

Those ii'crMi wnv Uev. .incl
Mrs. Ijmi li. Kislihai k and srm.
Pu-kir- Mr. and Mis. Paul Slunk-li-

and son. K.)i;ind; Roland
Springer. Malor tienrv Spn:ii:-rr- .

Mr. and Mr O. .1 V, aikamp
;ntl son. J 'i i Mr and Mrs. Kivd
IVny. Mis. JUtlm Pai ney. Mr. and
Mrs. Je-- i Mair and son Harold;
Miss Loretia Prase. C. G. Stanton,
Slanloy GWvk, Mr. and Mim. Short

Broken

f . Tt,tT

IM - I .

'1 li..t v:i.i loft of llu- SS

"We have 4,300,000 jobs
to do today"

These are busy days for everybody in the tele-

phone business. About 4,300,000 Toll and Long
Distance messages go over the lines in the aver-ag- e

business day. (That's in addition to more than
100.000.000 daily local conversations.)

We appreciate your help, especially when you're
on a line to a war-bus- y center and the Long Dis-

tance operator says "Please limit your call to
S minutes."

Buy War Bonds for Victory

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
121 S. Stephens Telephone 71

Thank You . . .
We owe our customers a vote of thanks. Men,
women and youngsters hove been so understand-

ing about delays and difficulties in service that nat-

urally follow the labor and supply shortage. But
we do promise them that the thorough careful
washing or dry cleaning we give clothes hasn't

changed. That's our pledge to our customers.

New Service Laundry & Dry Cleaners
CALL 88

iti'iri it n. su.ippcd in two hy a violmt Aitu !inrm niT ilic hm
m C;in;uU. The bow. miUs away when this plioto w.is t.ikcn. ;iX

itiwtd to a Canadian poit, where Uie two parts were pi... r.
l.vttl.ir and the vessel rrtorcd to war tor via? as Hk Alex.nuU
Vi '.T- O', eporptNl fur the V;.r Sh'pPing h" V-k

lean Mail Line, I in., Seattle, W'a.li.

and daughter. Marie and Loretu.
npd Mr and Mi. Hit:i;inNtIia:n

' and son, t ied Lelaiid.


